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»O'o1810n Xo. ..~ ~ f~ ~ 7 

III the MAtter of the .A.~pl1c.a.t1on ) 
of F. W. :REEl) to, tra.xr.eter and ) 
a.ssign .cert1f1oa.te of publi0 ) 
convenienoe. am necessity, and ot ) .AP2LIC~IOlV JO. l4442 
SO?l!IER. BEED to aoeel)t suoh ) 
transfer and. ass1g:c.mea. t. ) 

:BY ~:s:E COMJaSSIOJr: 

OPI:NIOli 

F.· w •. Reed .. has a..:ppll.ed to the Ita.1.lro-ad Commission tor 

an order a.pproving ,the. s&le 80m transfer bY' h1m to Sophie lI. 

Reed of a.n o:pe:ra.tills right tor the tre.l:ISporta.t1on of m1llc, 

cream and da1r7. products. between.:tos .i:rJgeles and :BU%"b&l:lk 
. . 

and. GlwAtle, .. and. . Sophie R •. Reed has a.sked 'tor a:a:tAor1ty to 

purchase 80m aoquire sa.1d. operat!l:l& l"1ght and· to', herea.:t'ter 
operate thereunder. 

A pc.bl1o. hea.rillg here1n was oon4:a.cted. bY' Exgm1ml'" 

W111iame a..t Los .Allgeles. 
-. 

AceorUllgto the test1moXl.7 of F. W. Reed, his Wi1'e, 
. . 

Sopbi.e H. Reed, advanced .a. la:r-ge s.mo:a,nt of mone,. in the 

est8.bl1slment ot the bUSiness tlllder the oert.tr1~a.tea.bove. 

',' 



:r.e!.erred .. to,. ,and Reed b.1mselt contributed notb,1ng. Xe further 

testified that it was decided to seek th1s oert1t1eate under 

the na.me o~ a. man, ':rs.t:c.er th2.n So 'WOmQ.ll, because of tbl'ea.tene4. 

competition at the time the certit1cate was granted in ~925. 

Xe testified that the o:c.l3' propertY' used and u.aa.ble in the 

business whioh stood in. his name is his cert1t1oate. 

l:trs •. Reed .t.esti!1ed that out· of her inheritanoe o! 8ep-

a.ra.te property- fran her grandmother and. t&ther, she had adV8Zleed . 

between $7,000 and $8.000, toward the p~ent tor equ1~ent used 

in the b~n~as, a.n~ tb.a.t this equ1.pment stands now 8.%ld eJ.W8.7B 

has stood. in her . name. . She turther testified tbat ahe hG.s 
" 

managed .. the. !1xlAnoi.a.l and a.oO-outing end ot, the business, 
while her husband supervised the o;pera.tion of. the truCJka. 

Reod testified that as the moneY' in the bus'1neaa came !rem' b.1s:' 

wite's separa.te esta.te. he 1rIJ1tedto tra:o.ater tb1s oe1"'t1fioa.te 
. 

to her without.other consideration than the ,investment alrea4y 

made. 

It a:ppea.rs that the bus.1ness has no. ob11ge.t1o:r:.s other 

tba.n aboli.t .. $l.,.OOO due. upon ,purohase of truo.k8. :Both &:pp11oa.nts 
. ' 

testit1ed the.t the, grosz inoome 7early' !rem. their bua1nes8 i. 

~es8 tbs.n $20.000. :Mrs. Reed ata.ted tha.t the bus1lless wa:dd be 

oontinued aa heretofore, a.nd tbAt she felt hersel:t perfectlY' 

oa.pa.b:le of ma.%l&g1ng 1 t under the oert1:t1cate. 

While the business a.ppare:c.tly b.a.s 'been oonduoted 1n 8.l?-
et!~1ent manner and. bas prospered, it is admitted b7 the parties 

tbAt the equipment has never been owned by Reed, a.lthough used 

by b1m, a.:aA 1 t alao a.:w~ed tb.a.t he h&s bee:c. negligent 1n :r11-

1216 his .ta.nn:as.~. re~rt tor 192'1. lIo e~l.a.1nodtb:1.s on tho 

grotmd that he be11ev-ed .tho a.pp11oa.t1on to transfer ·would be 
gra.nted 1mmed1e.tely, and tb.a.t the report ahould be made 1n the 



na.m.e of lItrs. Reed. AJJ thel"e .1s notl:l.1ng lett to tranater 
. 

except the certificate itselt, it, 'will. be a.utb.or1zed 'CXl.der the 

usua.l oonditions. 

It a.pp.ears :trc:m the rec.~rds. or ~he Comm.1ss1on that .a.ppl.1-

cant.. F. W. Reed, i8 the 8uceessor 1n 1llterest. to X. : E. Shra.1ner, 
., . . 

ha.v1ng pa.rcha.eed ,the milk ,'business o=' Sllra.1ner dU%"Ulg the period 

when the hauling ot farm pro,duoe, '07 reason o:t t~ Cn ttenden 

bill, was not, under the ~ur1sd1ct1on 'ot the Ra1l%'oa4 COmmission. 

,Shr&1ne:r, who; previOUS to the enaotment of the Crittenden bill, 

had opera.ted under au.thori t3' of the Ra,1l:ro,a.d Commission,. sought 

a. new oertifioa.te to oover opera.tions as enla.:rged during tho 

pendeno.7 of the.Cr1ttenden amen4.ment. Reed was au.bst1tute4. 

for SJuoa.iner e.a applioant 1:0. the prooeed1ng (j,ppl1oe.t1o:c. )'0. 

11261) .and the Commission, 1n ita Deci~1on Xo. ,15197, dated . . . 
:December 28, 19'25, granted h.1lz1 a. eert1t1oa.te, whioh .oert1!iea.te . 
18 tl:la.t. wb.1.eh 18 herein sought to be transferred.. 

,Sophie It. Reed 18 hereby- p180ed u~n not1ce tha.t 

,nO~era.t1ve :R1ghtan do not constitute a olast ot Foperty wh1eh , 
... """ '''',:: ' 

show.d be ea.p1tal1zed. or used as an element ot va.lue 1,xI, determ1n-

1ng rea.sona.ble rates. £aide !r<Jll their :p\U'ely permies1ve as-

pec.t, the,. extend to the holder a. !ull or. pa:rt1a.l mono:po~ o'! 

a. cla.ss of bus1lless ov.er."s. .part1~uJ.ar route. 

feature m&y'. be cha:z:1ged or destro:red at ~ t1me by tbe ata.te, 

wl:Ueb. is not in 8.l:l7 rC3peet 11m1 ted, to the number o~ rjghts 

whioh may b-e given. 



ORDER 

.... • II .. ~ . , . 
tor a.n order 8.~prov1llg the sale a.nd. transter by h1m to Sopb.1e 

.' ~, 

x. Reed of e oertif1oate ot ~11c oonvenienoe and neooss1t7, 
, . ',-

as dete~edby, :Decision 15797, a.m to r Sophie E.Reed to 
- . 

aocept suoh transfer, a. :pa.blie hea.:r1ng hav1l:1g been held, the 

matter hO.v~ been duJ.y submi tte~ &:cd now be1ng %'eady' tor 

deoiSion, 

1D RAIXRO.AD COUY;ISSIO!f OF ~XE SWE OF CAII:SORXU 

hereby orders that 'the a.bove en~itled appi10&t1on be, ~ 
the same is hereb~, granted" subJect to' the tollo~ 

oond1t1ons: _ 

~. ~e oonsider&tion to' be :paid·tor tl:le :9roperty 
here1n a.uthor1zed to be transterred sllall never 
be urged before this Commission or an~ other 
ra.te :r1x1ttg bodjr' as a. mea.sure o! value ot 8&1d 
p%"O-~ert7 'ler rate t1Xi:ag, or arq ~urllose other 
tlle.n the transfer here1:o. a.utborize4.. 

2.Applioant F. W. Reed. s~l immediately unite· 
witha.pplieant, SoplUe X .. Reed 1n oommon sup-
plement to the tariffs. on file with the Com-
mission, applicant F. W. Reed on the one htule. 
wi thdraw1ng, and applioant Sopl11 e E:. Reed. on 
the other hand &coep~1ng ~ establishing ~oh 
tariffs aM &ll effective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant F. W. Reed sllan 1mmed1a.tely with-
dra.w time soheduJ.es tiled in his name with 
the Ra.1lroad Commission t and app11ea.nt sophie 
B:. Reed sba.ll immeUa.tely ::tUe, in dUl)lioa.te, 
in her own na.me, time sohedules oove:r1ng ser-
vice heretofore given by applica.nt F. W. Reed., 

" wbich time 8ob.e4:a.les sbtloU be identioal. w1 th 
the time schectules now on :l1e with the :&a1l-
road Cormn1 sa ion ill the name 0 ~ eppl1 cant F. W. 
Ree-d, or t1me 'so.nodUles satisfa.ctory to tlle 
Railroad Commission. 

4. ~b.e right and privileges here1n ~thor1z~ 
mA'1 not be sold, lea.sed, tre.ns:f'e:rred :.lor 8.8-
s1g:c.ed, norserviee tb.ereu:a.4.er discontinued, 

-4-



uuless the written oonsent o~ tb.e Ra.1lroa4. 
,Commission to. sW)h s&le, lease, tra.nster, . 
ass'j,gment or d1scac.tu'O.&Jlee has tirst been 
seoured. ' 

s. lio vehicle may' be oper;ted bY' appl1ea.nt Soph1e 
R. Reed, unless suoh veh1o~e is owned by sa.id 
a.:pp11oant or is lea.sed by her under oOl1tr&O:; 
or agreement on a basis satistaetor.1 to the 
:Railroad COmmission. 

For all other ~oses, the effeotive date of tb1s 

o:rde:r . sl:La.ll be twentY' C 20) days from and a.tter the 4ate hereof. 

:De.tedat San. Fra.=1soo, ca.l1:fo:z:on1a, this 2d 4&1' 

ot~ , 1928-. r 


